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tse of wine precludes wisdom, as is proved froin
Eccl. ii. Therefore, Ite drinking of ivine is en-
tirely uniawful..

2. St.Paul (Rom. xiv.) says:-" It is a good thing
ntot to eat flesh or drink vine," if by it the brother b
otTended, or seandalized, or iveakened; but to omit a
good action is sinful, and it is a sin lo give scandai.
Therefore, it is unlawfui te ise wine.

Before answering these objections, lue asserts, on
ti'e aulhority of St. Paul (Tim. v.,and Eccles. xxxi.)
tliat the use of ivine is not altogeiher unariui, ant
proves it tms:-No food or drink is per se uilawful.
For eur Lord himself (Matt. xv.) sayr:-" Not
what entereth into the mouth defletht a man."--
Wherefore, to drink wine is not, in itself, unlawful.
1t may becomet unlawful, hîowever, per accidens.-
Firs, fromI the constitution of the drinker, easily in-
jýired by ivine, or becatse he is bour.d by a special
vow to abstini; secondly, frDm ite Manner a! drink-
ing which tmay be imoderate ; thirly, on Ite part
of Ite bystanders, ivio May ba scandalized by it.

To the first objection ha answers, that there are
two grades of visdom. Oae a conmon grade, wiieh
consists in abstaining fron mtortal sin; and thisgrade
is not prevented by dinking wine, but by itnmode-
rately drinking it. 'The othter a higlier grade, in-
plying more or less perfection ; and tiis grade some-
licies requires a totali abstinence froin wile, accord-
mcîg to the various adjuIncts of pensons, limes, and
places.

In answering the seconi lie concedes that, in case
of scandal, the drinmking of wine is uilawrful ; but then
it is the scandal whicit, is forbidden, not the u e ofr
wine.

cSuuci is the teaching of a figlît of lia " dar.l
ages," on this mnodern questiont. St. Thomas is
sonctimes accused by Ilippiant school-boy critics of
reating useless questions ; but as <he ges in whichl

hiis workssurvive, pass away, and error folloiws ils
veary circle, aillhe faise theories he exploded and
lte sophismns lie exposed, are successively resusci-
tated and his doctrines becomce practical.-Catholic

cgraf/.

IRISH HINTELLIGENCE.

THUE MUNSTER PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF 1853.
Tiui les, Wednesday, Aug. 31.

The Sufiragan Prelates of Munster province, wlo
have been suntmoned by his Grace the Most iev. Dr.
-SlaSaty, Lord Archbishop of Cashel, n attend the
synod whiich commences to-norrow, arrired here to-
tday, and were received by hbis Grace, and by the Very
liev. Dr. Leahyl, Presidenît of Thurles College, wherrci
apartments have been prepared for teiri reception-

This mceeting af Prelaites, altliougit of high limpor-
tance, diflers materially itils tatare utt objects
from the great National Synot lield iii Thurles ln
Acuguist 1850. That Syniod was convened for the con-
sidetation of quslctios affectig the interests iofthe

*Failth and for Ite adoption of mteasures calculated to
tiutititaol therîvll-beiuig, atd vîiidicate the dignity of
(ÎliaCatitelie Churcitlitn=fralacît.0

The prenan lt PoiuilSîc confinas ils purposa
ta Ilu ragulation cf 1iails ai Ecclenlastical diseiptiiîe®
havitg relation chielyI to the uiniforniy o ritual o-b-
servance, and the discharge of the sacied functions of
the Priesthood througiout the various dioceses of
Lluinslar.

T he Suffragan Bishops whic villi mee bis Grace the
Arctbishop this dayti, leSynod are:

Thtu Iiglit Rev. Dr. Egan, Llrd Bishop of Kerry•
the Iigalitev. Dr. Ryai,~Limeiicik ; le Rflgt Rev.
Dr. Foran, Waterford; the light Rev. Dr. Delany,
Cork; Ie Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Cloy <lie ; e Rt.
Rev. Dr. tKane, Ross ; the Right liev. Dr. Vaughanî,
Kilfenora; and the Rigit Rev. B. FitzPatrick, Mitred
Abbot of Mouit Mulleray.

The first private meeting iras lIeld yesterday after-
noon, and the officers of tle Sy nod appointed.

Promoter-Tlie Rev. Dr. Burke, Clitonael.
Secretaries-The lev. Dr. Leahy, President of

Tilmtes College ; the Rev. Doniick Murphy, P..,
CJerk.

Notaay-The Rev. Mr. Carrol.
Masters of Uerenonies-The Rev. Dr. O'Connor,

P.P., Temnplemore, andI tle Rev. Mr. Morris, P.P.
Theologians--The Rev. John O'Sulivan, P.P.,

K<enmare ; uhe Rev. Mr. Dugan, P.P., Doneraile;
the Rev, Mr, Macan, PP., Ross i and the Rev. Mr.
ieuny, P.P., Enctis.

Representative o uthe Cliapterof Cashel-The Rev.
Dr: Mioinnell.

The first getinral session iwill open titis day ai ten
o'clock witi a Solemin -ligh Mass antih<e other usual
ceremonies, in the Thuiles Cathedral.

The second solemn session of Synod irll h bkil
in the metropolitan churci on Saturday, the 3rd of

eptemîber, at ten o'clock, on which day the Right
Rer. Dr. Delany, Bispop of Cork, wilI preaci. h'lie
third and closinug solemn session wilii be held in the
tmetropolitan church on Monday, the 5hli of Septem-
ber, at len o'clock, on which day the Right Rev. Dr.
Keane, Bishop of Ross, will preach.

THE ROYAL VISIT.
On Monday the 29th uit., lier Majesty Queenv ie-

ltna landet at Kingstown, and atler nakîng a publie
entry into Dublin, took up her residence for the week
at the Viceregal Lodge, li the Phenix Paik. The
Qearn'e roetie n oi tha s cdaiytf ier arrivai amcn.i

aus sufflcientliy cordiaul, andt <ha attachîment towards
bar Majesty's person exhibitedi by' all ranks andciass.
es seemaed to grow more wrarm on eachî successive da~
tif lier visit. Oui <ha occasion af the royal cntry' luto
Dubl, whieh wras matie wvith ry> little appearane
cf pomp, eacepting <ha presence of a splendid body' o
soldiery wvho lnaed te wvay, the streets atnd wrindiowv
tuf (haelieuses along the route wrere filledi with the
grenier part of thxe pepulation af thaechy', as weall at
wtb thousandis cf visitors Itrom the country, who show.
edl the greatost desire to.catch a glimsa cf: ber Ma
jesty', anti cordially' cheered as sIte passaed by'. In <bu
erenting theme was a brillianut thoughx partial illumina
tien af <ha city', anti mi honor ai <ha oceasion the pape
lation en masse déscentded lutto te streets,aovrflowin
thue pincipal thorougbfares, anti establishinig a rigoru
anîd.sumeuwhat pettilaus blockade ai <lie ieadinoe briuea
and,other avenues af communication. The ilumina

tiens tere renewedi more or less extensively on the Tnt ,Was<oN INDEMNiTY FuND.-On Saturday, 27h
iro preceding evenings uit., a numeronus and highly influential meeting was

On Tuesuda' ai an carlylint ier Majesty visitedinf heid in Enis, for the purp6se of iduîemnifyimg Mr.
state <ha Exhibiioni, where nearly wetruy thousand Wilson, of Belvoir, froim the costs of the law proceed-
persons, chiefly of the wealthier cla.ses, were assem- ing laken a«ainst him ai the iae Limenck assizes by
bled ta see and tu velcome her. Hardly anything Mr. John 0. Delmege. The meeting expressei a
could surpass the brillianut spectacle presented withuti feeling that under the circumstar.ces, and taking ineoa
the building on the occasion. The praparation for account the lime at which Mr. Wilson usedI the ex-
the Queen's reception lhad been made an a scale of presiois, which were afterwards made the subject of
considerahle ma;nificence,and tsucht as servedtomaîk li proceedings, he should nul be at the loss (,f the
the sense enterîained by the Exhibition Committee of costs te whicht he was put, 1n consequence of the
ber Majesty's goodness and conlesrensin in hoonring vexatious and harassing course pursued towards him.
with lier coutlenance hleir noble and most useifi The meeting also bore tIe higiest testimony' ta the
undertaking. The avennes titrough the Central Hall zeal, assiduity, ait persaverance of Mr Wilson on
were carpeted with crimson clolh, and on the iais at the occasion of the laie alection, when bis exerlions,
the upper end of the hail a throne was piaced for er in a great mteasure, cotntributed to the return of the

Majesty, yiwhere she received addresses from the Ex- iiberal candidatates. Mr. John D. Fitzgerald, M.P.,
hibiliou Committee and from the Dublin Corporation. has subscribed £10 to tie Wilson Indemnity Fund.
But the ost brilliant fealure in the splendid specta. Manyof our fellow cilizens have aiso contributed.-
cle was the immense assenbligeofelegantly-dressed Liinerick Examiner.
ladies anl gentlemen who lined ail the passages of TE CONVENTUAL SYSTE.-A pelition of appeal
the Central Hall, and filled the galleries around it, the bas been presetoed to the H1ouse of Lords agaimst the
ladies, tisally in front iveor six deep, for several decree of the Lord Chancellor ci Ireland, proncounced
hours watchingher Majesty's approach with eager on hie 9uh of June last, t the remarkable case of
and intections curiosity, and affording a coup d'oeili " Blake v. Blake." An order for heariig iwas made
magnificenît beyond any ilencription. lier Majesty on the 15th ait., and early in the next session of Par-
wio appeared to have quite recovered fiom the ae aaig liameuit ihe question% wil-be argutied before the highest
and oither inconveniences of travelling, which on'theie leail tribmsnal, as to the righîs~of persons professed as
previons day ilad bean rahlier apparent, v-alked throinh îuans, and inavincg taken ta rows as sncb, t acquire
the 2reater part of lhei buildinig, showm herself i a or wilerit personal estates.
gracions manner to the thliousanuds who crowded la see Enecvros.-A raturn <c Parliament (îbtained b>'
her with an interest wliich may fatirly be described as . Mr. O'Flaherty, M.P.) lias just been prinled of th 
eui; siastic. The Queen iwas accompanied by Prince ent ire atImotuitexpenided by lte Cornmissionersof Na-
Albert and tvro of the royal children, who sharedI o a tional EIHincationb in helani for the last ive years, with
considerable extentmin the publie interet. Her Ma- le iasies, salctias, andi religious denomination of the
jestyi was most gracious ihi lier reception of Mr. Dar- olliceis of thu estcabishment whose salaries amount lo
gai, t iwhmn also she paidi ithe distim'guirhed compli- £100 a-year ani upuarls. The total is stated at
ment of a vieil at lis country seat near Dundrnim on £614,947. In le province of Ulster, £190,092 19.
hlin saine eveitinz. She also expressed ierself very 7.; in Munsier province, £120,097, 5.î. 2(.; Lein-

mucli pleased with tl Exhibition, which quite ex- stjr proevice. £238,632 5a. 6d.; and Connanght pro-
ceeded the expenalions sie had formed of lu, and on v.ice £57,124, l0s. 4d. The expense of inlpettion
the folloving days she paid repeated visils toit at in li seral provinces in <ha fire years was £64,-
early hours, ihe public being excluded during the 626, 4s. 2d. 'le amount of egrants either cancelled.
greater part ocf her stay,, afler the precedett of lier vis- between ithe st Janiui-, 1848, and the 31st of De-
its te the Great Exhiblîion of 1851. . ceniber, 1852, or outstanding ai the latter date, is re-

On Wednestday he Queen reviewedin the Phomtix 'î-neti at £23,448 14s. 3d. The officers ofthe estab-
Park the troops form in the garnison of Dublin, with lishîment whos incomes aunecit <o £100 a-year and
a reginument or two aditionalbrought m from country pwards, tînîber 98, comprising 28 beloging to the
quarters for the occasion. The review was witnessed Esablishied Chuîrch, 50 Catholics, 16 Presbyterians,
by an immense multitude, amount<ig, as was compu- 3 Unitarians, and 1 Wesleyan-.
tati, toe arl a bunyaree thtsansaprson". Tha treeps "I) iithe present month there lias been a decrease

men, comprisin si£regiments of infianitry, four o f £14,000 it the notes, and an increase of £17,000
cavay, and twelves giThnvisfi n or o in thea builoiin of tle rish banks. One ship frim
vr anî' inf e um s To ine df os e pO se -\uAntwerp delhvered 31,728 alo ves of sugar last week,,ver>'mltle inferior lananinhers te eihar ofîthose irbosa oDbi o;s

achievemientsat Chobhama have made such noise dur- t Dublin houses.
ing lte smmer, execulate a number of manouvres in The Christin Bruliers' establishment, Dungarvan,
a brilliant style, terminating in a sham fight, ior which have lost £200 by te fligt and defaieation of Dun-
lite extenîded plain of thle " Fifteen Acres" afforded a cani Chlisholm Mathews, laie of Dublin Castle.
most favorable gromid. The enjoyment of the vasi The Lord Chancellor bas appointel Nicliolas J.
muntitude of spectators was, however, considerably Gannot, Esq., of Lara, county of Kildare, a nagis-
dampetl by heavy rain, which cornmencedl simnlta- trate for tbat county, on the recommendation of tlhe
neously rith the manoeuvres, and coninued steadily Lieutenant, his Grace the Duke of Leinster.
thioughouL the eveirig, sometimes increasing toa Tie building trade in reland, and especiall in
reglar deluige. What matie the malter worse was Dublin, is, wre lean, brisk. Owing to the workings
that the early part of the day had been beautifuly of the Incumbered Estates Court, whole districts
line, s i oat of the lens of thosands who were lenplt- heretofore neglected have passedino ithe hands i
ed forth by the promise of fine reatheir and of a splen- vealihy proprietors, principally English and Scotch,
dli trtlitary spectacle, with the gieat additional at- who are expending large suins on buildings and cthler
traction of lier Majesly's presence, the great majority improvreits, uit va e could mention several insuan-
w'ere unprovided wntii the least protection or shehler ces in which recent purchasers have signified their
from the pelting of the pitiless Tain. Such, hovever, determination of erecting large mansions, model farms,
wvas the excilenment createi by the Queen's presence and laboreis' dwelings, &c., in localhities litherto wild
that the rain seemed to fal! almost unheeded, the great and deseried. A total revolution in the condition of
body of the spectators held their ground unflunchiagly the woking classes, i nuay be spared from the ex-
to tie aist, and wien the review ias concluided, ani uils will b the resuIt ; and it is believeti that the
her ivajesty quitted the field, the vast multilude re- Landed Property Improvenent Act as ais aworked
turnedl bonewîards thoroughly drenched wil tvl, but much benefit.
vith spirîs which seemed beyond the power of mere The Poor Law Commissieners have declined sana-water to damp or damnage. .. tiniingtie employment of female paupers otherwiseThînrsdiay was set apart by her Majesly for a visit to thait nthin the workhouse, and under superintentienep
Powerscourt ant to the beautiful scenery lying bu- clan officer appointed by the guardians.-Lmerick
tweenI the Dublin ani Wieklow hills. The weather, Reporte;.

owever, prert mot Up eirepitc th a .pnng T uIi PuaOsLTisasn.-Dr. Whately, of Dub-
consanince the intendid risit dtid no taIe pla. lin, l bis recent " Charge," thos alluden le these

On the 3d inst., the Queen is to re-embarki ai energeti apostlas. Tha Doctor sid: -" Guard against
Kingstown, and return to THolyhîead en route for Seot- bemg partes to or countenancing any such irreglar
land. should the wueather prove fine, the embarka- andt disoerly proceeings, in te efeots ta enlighten
tion wvill probably prove the grandest scene of the en- uhose of anether Church, an may tendiultimately i
tire royal progress, as on the occasion of hier Majesty'svarios iays t Iveaken our own cause. If, for
former visit. instance, some such plan shotild be adopted as iwe

have heard rumors of-that of sending forth fromVsITOF> FER MAJEsTYroi t Wum. DAnGA;, EsQ.- England a host of missionaries, of Churchmen andOn Tuesday afternioon Ourdistinauished courtryman, Dissenters intermixed-appoiited (1 may say or-William Dargan, Esq., had the honor of a visit from dtained, since liat is what it virtually amonts to) bylier Majesty Queen Victoria and his Royal lighness a self constituted association, without any raferencePrince Albert. The royal party stated froa tha Vice- le the existing autitiîes ai or Church--ithout an>'
regal Lodge ai about five o'clock. It iolcaded the secul-ity for their souîiness of doctrine, or their dis-Prince of Wales ain lPrmiice Alfred, his Excellency crelion, or <heir acquaintance with the langnage of athe Loi Lieutenant and the Contess of St. Germans, a large poîtion of our population--without any profes-the Duchess of Wellington, &c. The royal colege sion of being attached to our Church, or evei not hos-consislied of two carriages and four with outriders, andtilie <c il-ani tithout an>' rsponsibilty exept to the
passedi tirouglithe city at about htalf-past five o'clock body vhich thus appoints them-if such a schemei île ovening. On ariving ai Mount Annille, her should be set on foot L am convinced that any counte-Majest, theIP rince Consort and selte ere received nance givernto it by' an'y Of us, would ivolve a Liait-
by Mr. and Mrs. Dargan ; and her Majesty ascended ger (besicles ohers) of favoring tle charge broughtthe tower, and was much pleased with the prospect O aagainstl us,r c internai disunicu and indifferenctothe surroundimg ceuntry wiichi lafloerded. Afer a our own Church. "Far, indeed, houltld tve be frombrief stay, the royal paty returned to the Viceregal feeling any resant ful jealousy, or offering any opposi-Lota, trhere they arrived shortly after seven o'clock. lion, if Protestants of any other religiotus communionTabtel. -aeven la manay points opposed to us-choose to come

A B îi&e's "Mrre,"-The Bishopof Killaloe(Dr. forwardI to advocate principles common to us and
Vaughan) lias contributed the sum of £500 as his them. But this they can do even more effectually by<'mite" torards the payment of a debt incurired by a 3acing indpendently, and without any formal compactparish priest in Tipperary in the erection of a new ith s; espectal>' such a compact as would imply a
chapel. 'he subscription was '"altogether sponta- disregarti ont Our part of the constitulted authoriies of
ieous and unsolicited." our oin Church. That Protestants are not agreedu

DUNIrARvAN Ectrox--M. MxcuraE's RETUN.--b'RmnCîbl.Hi titci is01a ptal lre-
Oit ne fermer occasion diti we observe greater anxuety' senaed (as soe m niit an ahas> evistat poa, bs-,

-on <ha part cf te people tItan that mauifesîtd at the i < hie contratr' is much agaat b> an> suoe) but,-
present electien. The peiling commeancedi ai eaight once of Protestants cf ti/Tante yanyntin sua>'-
e'clck on the morning cf <le 27tht uIh., anti ai fine hab formedi icind denti> nir <h geomanti as may-
'ebclck, titan îhe Sheriff closedi the baoîhs, ube num- fiatîce cf tI Ies, cf thrat espetvernoadmode-

hobrs wvere-Maguire, 150 ; Gregory, 76; majority',74· tics, anti wvhîch tast thtue on tesegande frasun di
t REPaSENTvATtoN or LIsURN.--A vacanc>' bas siens uwiutin eoch. Without hein1, seW bieth -a>

beau ereatedi la the representation of this borough b>' particul form ai Chiurch oavernmat asite is tany:
s the sutdden deathl af Mn. Rage: Joson Smith, whbo noe other is permittd by Scripturaan ioais a t-ta

- :expinedi on Fritia>' morning ah bis resideacelan Lisbunu mumber, et a certain Chuorc m n' coiseny atal
- Mr. Smith wias only' aleectd la December last, ln cp- mui, if lie act an Scriptutra- ' p inie, consitentld
t positiont te Mr. Inglis, the thon Lord-Advocate af reverence for <ha regulabionspat conatitute aullitifu-
-Scotîsand. The deceasedi gentleman iras a moerate îles ai alhat Churchu tewhiech li doos bedton1.[n-
-Conîservaîbve, andi came ln b>' what ls [armed lthe in- convincedt, therefore, <bat <tose cf o ihng. lam u

diependient spirit cf tha borough, as againat te la- view are boundi ruat cal> te oct il ca o a 
s fluience ai the Marquisof Hertfordt, whic hadt hitherie himself, but also ta agrey oathon 1t, eachpot caorh
s hean predoeminant. Mone than usual interesltwilt at- eother lu îefusing to countaneetr tou supportreeachn
- tact ta <ha aleocti off bis suocessor. proceedinugs." enceayuo rruar

SOUPER IusoLticE.-Baffled lin their attempt at
69evangeising" the Calhoies of Limerick, the Soup-
ers have vented their spleen and disuppoirtment in a
p riited paper adtiressed la the Roman Calholies of
Linierick, full of misrepresentations of the Catholie
religion. Copies of Ihis document have been forward-
ed by post to the Catholics throughout the city. IVe
shall not oflend the delicacy of our readers bysetig
this vulgar and blasphemous trash befoie them, ani
content ourselres with remarkingen the indecency of
those who send anonymous documents of thia kind te
parties ta whom they must be offensive. We defy
them to show that Catholics have ever offended the
tastes or feelings ot Protestants in this cowardly andl
covert manner.-.Limerick Reporter.

Sir W. D. Godfrey, a Kerry magisirate, bas issued a
prohibition agrainst street-preaching, and given orders
t the polIce ta arrest any parties found attempting to
disturb the pence iii this manner. Thus varned the
missionaries in Sir Wlliam's neighborhood at Mii-
town preuched in the yard surroundgin the Methodis?
Chape!.

Ireland lias endured many misfortunes-famine,
plague, civil war,interna dissensions, persecutinn;
but ber degradation, morally, spihitually, and physi-
cally, was neyer attemptied, until the day that there
came to our shores, as teachers and instructors, the
offscourings of leathenised Eigland, and debauchedl
Scot iard-until those, w¶hose people practise iifanti-
cide, and those whose Sundays are devoted te drunk-
enness, fancy they are fitted t senti forth persons cal-
culated to improve our marais and purify our faill !-
Dublin 1Weekly 7elegraph.

THE iluis Fisnîarrs.-A project of vast national
importance, which, when fnlly developed, cannot fail
to be attended with most beneficial results lo Ireland,
has just been undertaken in England, and lias alreadv
received the snppon of several of the leading English
capitalists, and of inmbes of Parliament, amongst
whom are incIded some of tha Irish renresentatives.
we allude to the formation of a company to fish iho
coasis of the Unied Kingdom, but more particularly
those of Ireland and Scotland. A suflicient guaran-
tee of the bona fides of the undertaking will ha founti
in the fact that the movemerit is headted by Sir Janes
Duke, one of the representatives of London.

LAnme SEiZU oF Toi.Acco.-A iman namdd Floot
has been remanded from the lin gstowi police court,
on a charge of smuggling. H1e and another man was
met driving a cart oi Saturday morning, 27th uit.,
between two and three o'clock, by Constable Byrne,
of tihe Dubhin police. The constable, suspecting tiem,
stopped and questionei the parties, when one ran
away, and Flood, when about beiiig arrestted, did the
same, but was followed and secured aftera long chase.
The cart contained not less than forty-one bales of
tobacco, of Ihe quality commonly usedi mil <he manu-
facture of snuff, and is valuedL at from £60 te £80
per bale. The prisoner bas been reiandedii util the-
case lias been reported to the commissioiers of excipe.

A letter, received in Cork, fromi New Zealandfl, coi-
tains the fl]owir frence lo the renainîing Irish
pelitical prisoners inVan Dieman's Lant:-" Mr.
Martin is stilli witl lithe Mitchells, or was whei he
ivraie ; but he seems to be planinug some other way
af life. Mrs. Mitchel's baby seems a great darling
with thein ail. Smith O'ßriein lives in comfortablO
lodgings. le is nov in good heal<h, and reads an!
studies a great deal. He is more resolvedi <han ever
not to allow bis famly to joie him.?,

Tnu ,RinaN CoNsîirnAc.-Tlie charge against the
persons mi eusîctdy in Dundalk gal waere fuJly inves-
tigated on Friday the 26tih uIt., by Ithe magistrales
appointiet for that purpose. The result ias that <lia
prisoners were all held to bail to stand <heir trial ait
the next Louth assizes. Shortly after hlie inqiry had
closetd, a ruan named O'Neil, who had been arrestel
in Glasgow, was committedtu jai, having bee iden-
tified by Farrell, lthe informer, as ai active member of
the Riband Confederacy in the nortb io Irelailti.

The Guardians fi New Ross Union [tav expendled
£1,500 in the emigration of 300 paupers.

GLENviL.E 1INEs.-Large quantities of sulphur
minerais continne ta b bronght here from Glenvile
Mines, near Maan, for exportation.-Galway Vindica-
tor.

THE iLAvrsT.-There is hiappi' little or nochange
in nehe tone of the latest agrionitura reports; with verv
trifling exceptions they li speak favorably of the
prospect of a fair yield of both grain and green crops.
There are some complaints froin. Cavan of the ap-
pearance of blight in the potato, bat il is admilted
that the bad symptoms had not extended beyond the
stalks. One of the Belfast journals stiates that labor-
ers' wags will be uusuaily high in parts of tle
country. As much as 29. a-day has in severaL instan-
ces been demadei fom ith farmers. The Farmers'
Gazette of the 27ti uit. says:--" We slilljcontinue ta
receive thé most favorable accounts of the potato crop.
Though the plague-spot lias appeared on the leaves,
the stalks are, in' lte geatest itumber of instances,
still green ; the growth continues. except with the
very earl iest sorts, which are niow naturallydecaying
ani, except in very partial cases, the tubers continue
sound, and the quality gooti and sweet. There is noW
ro doubt as to lle hay crop being very muci entier
the average ; the prices are iigih, new hay sllin in
the fields at £2 58. a-ton ani uîpwards. Oats promise
a fair average crop, and lIte straw has nmuch inereasedl
inlength. Barley 1aise a fair average crop, and ite
sample good, but the reports of wheat ara variable ;
there is no doubt of the breadth being much under the
average; but while he crop is reported in various le-
calilies te promise a lair average yield, i ethers it is
sail ta be much blighted, Ike car deficient in grain,
and in some cases rust has appeared. Green crops,
particularly those got la early, are rery promusing."

E31r0.MTnon F1n05 UtsrEa.-Thie .Derry Sentine!
says,-" Now lthat lthe cmigration frein this port for
the seasen 13 nearly exhausted, aur rendors may be
ansiaus to learn its extent. From <lie 26th cf March
last, to. the 12th of Angust, there ciearedi from Dorry,
for tha Unitedi States, 17 vesseIs, containing 2,968
passangers; for <ha B3ritisht Colonies, 5 vessels, con-
taining 1,037 passengers ;ttal, 4,005.

Te Be/fast MAercury, alluding to thie emigrationi
from- the Irishi constabulamy force, remarks,--c Many
bave already> emigratedi, anti ruainy more no dou b:,
wil do so, unless increasedl induoemcnts he heldi eut
ta continue lu the service. Tha respectable anti very
intelligent mnen who conntitute that important body'
'wili do wveli, nevertheless <o consider carefully> the
state ai the colony', anti the difiiculties toi be encoun-
tared there; but, even after dloing se, thiera mus:tre-Jmain a great tienl to turn their thcug his anti aspirations
Itowartds- the golden country'. Thefollowin g extraet of


